
375-392 AD gold solidus of the Western Roman 
emperor Valentinian II, Lugdunum mint (Lyon, 
France) Obv: his diademed and robed bust Rev: 
Valentinian II and his older brother Gratian, both 
co-emperors enthroned, holding globe between 
them, angel above. NGC Abt Unc surfaces 2/5, 
strike 5/5 Quite Scarce ............................... $1577

750-775 AD gold solidus (provincial weight of 3.76 
grams) struck at Syracuse, on the Italian island 
of Sicily Obv: Constantine V with son Leo IV on 
right, both facing Rev: their deceased forebear Leo 
III facing NGC MS ex JKKern ..................... $2277

803-811 AD gold half solidus (semissis 1.81 grams, 
provincial standard) struck at Syracuse, Sicily 
Obv: Nicephorus I bust, crowned, robed, holding 
globus cruciger. Rev: his son and co-emperor 
Stauracius. Nicephorus was the palace treasurer 
who took power in a coup. He died in battle against 
Krum the Bulgarian, the first emperor to fall fighting 
in over 400 years. NGC MS ex JKKern ..... $1977

1646 silver 4 grote from Bremen Germany Choice 
old collection toning VF+ ............................ $97

1787 New Jersey copper Maris 43d VF, uneven 
strike, few faint surface defects.................. $287

1813 copper stiver from the British colonies of 
Essequibo & Demerary, old British Guiana in the 
northeast section of South America Obv: laureate 
and robed bust of George III Rev: wreath and 
crown nice EF.............................................. $77

149 AD brass sestertius of Antoninus Pius Obv: 
his laureate bust Rev: double cornucopiae with 
children’s head emerging as a bountiful gift. The 
children are thought to be Aelius Antoninus and 
Aurelius Antoninus, twin sons of the Caesar 
Marcus Aurelius and Faustina Jr NGC XF* 
fine style, very pleasing brown toned smooth 
brassy patina, known as “Tiber Patina” which is 
characteristic of coins found in the Tiber River, as 
is basically no patina at all .......................... $3677

138-161 AD bronze of the Roman emperor 
Antoninus Pius, from the eastern mint of Antioch. 
Antioch is the first place where the followers of 
Jesus called themselves Christian. Obv: laureate 
bust of Pius Rev: SC (Senatus Consulto) in wreath 
NGC VF scuffs ............................................ $87

198-217 AD silver (billon) tetradrachm of the Roman 
emperor Caracalla from the province and island 
of Cyprus. Obv: his laureate bust Rev: eagle on 
grain stalk NGC Ch XF ............................... $477

221 AD silver denarius of Elagabalus, cross dressing 
emperor of Rome, known for various debaucheries 
Obv: his laureate and robed bust, horn of god 
Elagabal sprouting from his head. Rev: Elagabalus, 
in priestly robes, sacrificing at altar, star above, 
(probably the meteorite of Elagabal) cypress branch 
in other hand Ch AU old collection toning .  $267

218-222 AD silver double denarius of the insane 
transvestite Roman emperor Elagabalus Obv: his 
radiate and cuirassed bust Rev: Victory moving 
right Abt Unc uneven strike ........................ $167

225-227 AD silver denarius of Orbiana, wife of 
Severus Alexander Obv: her diademed and 
robed bust, wife elegant late Severan hairdo Rev: 
goddess Concordia enthroned, holding patera 
and double cornucopiae (one for each side of a 
dispute) NGC MS* ex: JKKern ................... $3700

1858 dated $3 note of the fictious Farmer’s and 
Mechanic’s Bank of Cannelton, Indiana. This bank 
never existed, and was printed for scam artists 
trying to spend them in the remote regions of 
America. Obv: lovely ladies and Indian princess on 
front, Rev: blank Abt Unc, tiny corner gone. $57

1860 note from Bank of Hamburg, South Carolina 
$5 Obv: white overseer? Sharpening scythe while 
young slave watches intently, young girl, cherubs 
Rev: blank VF .............................................. $117

186_ unissued remainder $10 note from the Citizen’s 
Bank of Louisiana at New Orleans, English on front, 
French on Reverse The DIX, French for ten, is the 
best origin for the popular term DIXIE nickname 
for the South. Uncirculated, choice paper and  
color. ............................................................... $725

1862 Farmer’s and Mechanic’s bank of Cecil County, 
Elkton, Maryland Obv: farmer watering livestock, 
young girls collecting wheat, lady with produce 
basket Unc .................................................. $377

1864 Confederate $500 Obv: Confederate Seal, flag, 
drum, bugle and cannon balls, famous wonderful 
portrait of Gen. Stonewall Jackson, nice EF. $597

1696-1908 lot of 4 pierced or looped for jewelry 
use, Canada, Salzburg, Japan, and Frankfurt. $97

236-237 AD billon tetradrachm of the Roman giant 
emperor Maximinus from the Alexandria mint in 
the province of Egypt Obv: laureate and robed bust 
Rev: Tyche (goddess Fortuna) reclining, holding 
rudder NGC XF* .......................................... $377  
ex: JKKern

255 AD silver double denarius of the ill fated 
Valerian I, who was captured by Persian treachery, 
imprisoned, and used in the Persian court as a 
footstool for Shapur I. Obv: radiate and robed 
bust of Valerian Rev: Pax standing, holding olive 
branch and scepter Abt Unc, uneven flan and 
strike. ........................................................... $227

Another EF, gray toning, Apollo Rev ............. $127
Another Fine................................................... $77

240-270 AD silver drachm of Shapur I, Sassanian 
king in Persia Obv: his hugely ornate crown, bust, 
and hair Rev: attendant on either side of fire altar. 
Shapur delivered a stunning blow to the Roman 
empire in 260 AD, when Valerian I was betrayed by 
the Persians at a peace conference and captured. 
Shapur was said to have used the Roman emperor 
for a footstool in the throne room, and made the 
remainder of Valerian’s life miserable. Abt Unc, 
uneven strike, lightly oxidized surfaces...... $197

267-268 AD billon tetradrachm of Salonina, empress 
of Gallienus, from the mint of Alexadria in the 
province of Egypt Obv: her draped bust Rev: Spes, 
goddess of hope, advancing, holding flower and 
hem of her robe NGC AU ex: JKKern ........ $287

286-293 AD billon double denarius of the Romano-
British empire, Carausius. Obv: his radiate and 
robed bust Rev: Pax standing, holding olive branch 
and long scepter NGC MS* unbelievable grade for 
this very scarce usurper. Ex: JKKern ......... $2700
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